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Fear of Heaven Unit 3 

Chumash The biblical definition of the Mitzva to fear God. 

  ו פרק דברים
ָ֧ק( יג) א ֱאֹלקיָך ֶאת־ְיֹקו  ָ֖ יר  דַתע   ְוֹא֣תֹו       תִּ         ֹבֹ֑

ֹו ְשמָ֖ עַ  ּובִּ ֵֽ ב  ש   :תִּ
 
1) Intrinsically connected to another Mitzva 

focusing upon one’s emotional relationship 
with God: 

   ן"רמב
  – ”תירא אלקיך' ה את“ וטעם( יג)
 שלא, אותו ליראה יזכיר 1באהבה, שצוה אחר כי

 ...:ויענש יחטא
 

 2 ריקאנטי
 ובשמו תעבוד ואותו תירא ה' אלקיך את( יג)

 . תשבע
 בה תהא שלא אפשר אי האהבה, בגדר כי בעבור

 דתממ יוצאת עשה מצות היא לכך, יראה
 האהבה...

 
    3בחיי רבינו

 שהוא ויש, ירא הוא אוהב שהוא מי כל כי ...וידוע
 , אוהב ואינו ירא

 , האהבה בכלל שהיראה הרי ,כ"וא

Devarim 6:13 
Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God;           and Him shalt thou serve,                      
and by His name shalt thou swear. 
 
1) Intrinsically connected to another Mitzva focusing upon one’s emotional 

relationship with God: 
 

RaMBaN s.v. VeTa’am “Et HaShem Elokecha Tira” 
 
That since He Commanded regarding loving (Him), (the Tora) mentions 

fearing Him, in order that a person not sin and be punished… 
 
Rikanati6 s.v. Et HaShem Elokecha Tira… 
 
Because with respect to love, it is impossible that there not be (also) an 

aspect of fear, therefore this positive Commandment emerges from the 
attribute of love… 

 
Rabbeinu Bachaya7 
... And it is known that whomever loves, also fears, but there are some who 

fear, but do not love.  
And if so, this implies that fear is included within love (but not the converse.) 

                                                           
1 Devarim 6:5 

And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. 
2 R. Menachem Recanati was born in Italy, ca. 1250, and he died ca. 1310. In addition to the halachic rulings 
collected in Piskei Recanati (his only halachic work) , R. Menachem wrote a kabbalistic commentary on the Torah, a 
commentary on the siddur, and discussions of the commandments. Piskei Recanati was first published in Bologna, 
1538, and was published several times thereafter. The Responsa Project CD contains the text of the standard 
edition, which includes the Ma'aseh Betzalel commentary, published in Pietrikov, 1894… Bar Ilan CD ROM 
“Biographies” 
3  Rabbeinu Bachya (or Bachye) ben Asher was born in Spain in 1255 (he should be differentiated from Rabbeinu 
Bachya ben Yoseph ibn Pakuda, author of Duties of the Heart ["Chovot Halevavot"] , who preceded him by 200 
years. A member of the famous rabbinic ibn Halawa family, he was a disciple of Rashba in Barcelona. While his 
mentor was still alive, he began his commentary to the Torah (1291), which was eventually called "Midrash 
Rabbeinu Bachya". Based upon Nachmanides' Torah commentary, the commentary contains homilies and 
explanations based upon the Kabala, and is a singular synthesis of simple commentary, hints, homilies, and 
mysticism. Some of the midrashim and earlier commentaries quoted in his commentary have no other source than 
his commentary. In addition to his commentary to the Torah, he wrote Kad haKemach, which contains ethical 
homilies to sixty commandments relating to faith and ethics, including trust in God, loving God, prayer, negating 
haughtiness and flattery, love of creatures, honoring parents, peace, and penitence, charity, good deeds, etc. He 
also authored Sova Smachot, a commentary to the book of Job, and Shulchan shel Arba, which deals with the laws 
of the meal from an ethical and kabalistic viewpoint. Rabbeinu Bachaya passed away in Saragosa, Spain in 1340… 
Ibid.  
6 See fn. 2.  
7 See fn. 3. 
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 אחר ",תירא אלקיך' ה "את: בכאן שאמר וזהו
  ",אלקיך' ה את "ואהבת: שהזכיר

  האהבה, מדת על הזהיר בתחלה כי
  היראה, על הזהיר כ"ואח

 זה שנתבאר כמו הכל, כוללת אהי שהאהבה לפי
 .רבות.. פעמים

 
2) Indicative of overall attitude regarding the 

performance of Commandments:  
   4יפות פנים
 יראת היינו "תירא יךקאל' ה את" לפרש יש עוד...

 , עונש
 יחרה פן“ )דברים ו:טו( פרשה באותה כדכתיב

  "',וגו בך יךקאל' ה אף
 

 עונש שיראת[ ב יא הזוהר הקדמת] ל"אחז וכבר
 , ע"א כעובד אלא שאינו ,גמורה' ה יראת אין

 
 שכר בלא י"הש עבודת דהיינו "תעבוד ואותו" ש"וז

  ...ועונש
 לשמה שלא שמתוך"[ ב נ פסחים] ל"חז ש"מ והוא

 יזכו העונש יראת י"שע ש"וז ",לשמה בא
 :”תעבוד ואותו“ ,למעלות

 
 
3) Evaluation by means of a particular behavior: 

   עזרא אבן
 . תעשה לא מצות תעשו שלא - תירא( יג)

 
 רמב"ן
 יראתו ותהיה ”,תירא אלקיך' ה את“ יאמר ...או

, לשבועה לך שמו שתהיה עד פניך על גדולה
 בשמו תשבע דבר, כל לקיים ברצותך גם כי

 .תמיר.. ולא להרע
 

 

And this is what is meant here: (Devarim 6:13) “Thou shalt fear the Lord thy 
God”, after it mentions (Ibid. 5 “And you will love the LORD thy God,”  

Because initially the Tora adjures regarding the attribute of love,  
and afterwards it adjures about fear,  

because love includes all emotions, as has been made clear countless times… 
 
 

2) Indicative of overall attitude regarding the performance of Commandments:  
 
Panim Yafot8 
…It is possible to interpret “Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God” as an 

expression of the fear of punishment.  
As it is written in the same Parasha (Ibid. 6:15) “Lest there be aroused the 

Anger of the LORD your God against you.” 
And the Rabbis, Z”L, have already said (Introduction of the Zohar 11:2) that 

the fear of punishment is not complete fear of HaShem, because it is 
nothing more than one worshipping himself.  

And that is what is meant by “And Him shalt thou serve,” i.e., the service of 
HaShem, may He Be Blessed, without reward and punishment…  

And this is what was meant by the Scholars, Z”L: (Pesachim 50b) “that from a 
context of ulterior motive can come pure motivation,” i.e., fear of 
punishment will qualify a person for the superior standing of “And Him 
shalt thou serve.”  

 
3) Evaluation by means of a particular behavior: 

Ibn Ezra s.v. Tira 
That you not transgress negative Commandments.  

 
RaMBaN s.v. VeTa’am “Et HaShem Elokecha Tira” 
Or it is said, “Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God,” and His great Fear shall be 

on your faces to the point that His Name should be for you an oath,  
that even when you wish to fulfill every matter, swear by His Name (even) to 
your detriment, and do not avoid (fulfilling your commitment)… 
 
 

                                                           
4   R. Pinchas son of R. Zvi Hirsh haLevi Horowitz (or Ish Horowitz) was born in Tchortekov, Poland, in 1730, to a 
rabbinical family, studied Torah with his father who was the Rav of Tchortekov, and with his big brothers, R. 
Nachum, later Rabbi of Preskov, and R. Shmuel Shmelke, later rabbi of Nicolsburg. Later, the two brothers, R. 
Pinchas and R. Shmuel became close students of R. Dov Baer of Mezritch, the disciple of the Ba'al Shem Tov. R. 
Pinchas served as rabbi of various cities, and in 1772 was appointed to replace R. Avraham Abush (d. 1768) as rabbi 
of Frankfort am Main, serving as its rabbi for 33 years, until his death in 1805. During this period he had close ties 
with R. Yechezkel Landa, author of the Nodah beYehuda and R. Nathan Adler of Frankfort am Main and mentor of 
R. Moses Schreiber (Sofer) , author of the Chatam Sofer, and other Chassidic leaders. At the end of his life the 
enlightenment (haskalah) began to strike roots, and R. Pinchas fought it with all his might. He had many disciples 
including the Chatam Sofer. His most famous book is the Sefer Hafla'ah, in which there are three parts: Sefer 
Ketubbah on tractate Ketubot, Sefer haMiknah on tractate Kiddushin with the Kuntros haAharon (added here 
according to the Jerusalem 2009 edition) , and Panim Yafot, sermons on the Pentateuch and five megillot… Ibid.  
8 See fn. 4. 
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4) A pre-requisite for credibility and legitimacy: 
   י"רש
  – תשבע ובשמו( יג)

 , הללו המדות כל בך יש אם
 , אותו ועובד שמו את ירא שאתה

 , תשבע בשמו אז
 זהיר תהא ,שמו את ירא שאתה שמתוך

  ;בשבועתך
 :תשבע לא לאו ואם

 
   5ש"רא
 . תשבע ובשמו' וכו תירא יךקאל' ה את( יג)

 ברוך הקדוש שקראם' ג כאותם תהיו אם' כלו
 —איוב ,יוסף ,אברהם ":'ה יראי" הוא

 יםקאל ירא כי ידעתי עתה" :אברהם
  ".אתה

  ".ירא אני יםקהאל" :ביוסף
  "יםקאל ירא וישר תם איש" :באיוב

 
 על תשבע שלא הוא דודאי ,תשבע בשמו אז

 ...שקר
 

4) A pre-requisite for credibility and legitimacy: 
RaShI s.v. U’Vishmo Tishava 
 
If there are within you all of these qualities,  

i.e., that you fear His Name, and serve Him,  
then by His Name you may swear (using His Name).  
Since you fear His Name, you will be careful in your oaths;  
 
and if not, you will not swear. 

 
ROSh9 s.v. Et HaShem Elokecha Tira VeChulai U’ViShmo Tishava 
 
I.e., if you will be like those three whom HaShem Refers to as “Fearers of 

God”, namely Avraham, Yosef and Iyov— 
Avraham: (Beraishit 22:12) “Now I Knew that you are God-fearing…” 
Yosef: (Ibid.  42:18) “…God I fear.” 
Iyov: (Iyov 1:8) “…A man who was wholehearted, just, a fearer of 

God.” 
then by His Name you may swear, because for certain you will not swear 

falsely. 

 

 Devarim 10:20  י פרק דברים

                                                           
5  Rabbi Asher ben Jechiel was born ca. 1250 in Germany, and died in 1327 in Toledo, Spain. Rosh studied in the 
yeshivot of the Franco - German Tosafist school, and his outstanding teacher was Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of 
Rothenburg. Due to persecution of the Jews by the Germans, Rosh fled to Spain in 1303, where he was greatly 
honored by Rashba. Later, Rosh became the rabbi of Toledo. After Rashba's death, Rosh was accepted as the 
foremost halachic authority of his generation. Rosh's literary legacy includes more than 1, 000 responsa, as well as 
commentaries on the Talmud in which he combines the method of the Franco - German Tosafists with that of the 
Spanish yeshivot. His son, Rabbi Jacob ben Asher, the author of the Tur, a noted halachic code, cites Rosh's 
halachic decisions extensively. Likewise, R. Joseph Caro's halachic code, the Shulchan Aruch, is replete with rulings 
of Rosh. The Tosafot haRosh to the Talmud has been added to the Project based upon the R. Shraga haCohen 
Vilman edition, republished in Brooklyn, N. Y., 1996. Piskei Ha - Rosh was first printed in the Venice edition of the 
Talmud Bavli in 1520. Piskei Ha - Rosh summarizes the most important halachic points of each talmudic discussion, 
much like the Rif, although it frequently quotes the Tosafists' explanations of the Talmud and their halachic 
decisions. A condensed version of Piskei Ha - Rosh is printed at the end of each tractate. This work seems to be the 
work of Rosh's son, R. Yaakov Ba'al Ha - Turim. Haggahot Asheri, which contains halachic decisions from various 
Ashkenazic authorities (the Tosafists, Or Zarua, R. Hezekiah of Magdeburg, and others) , was printed together with 
Piskei Ha - Rosh in the first edition of that work. These glosses were edited by R. Israel of Krems (Austria, 
fourteenth century) , the great - grandfather of R. Yisrael Isserlein, author of the Terumat Ha - Deshen. Haggahot 
Asheri appear on most tractates and substantially influenced later halachic decisions. Orchot Chaim, a short 
mussar work also attributed to the Rosh, was first printed in Fano in 1503, and was subsequently reprinted many 
times, often with commentaries. In its present form, this work lists some 200 religious practices, and is divided into 
four parts. There is some doubt as to the actual authorship of the work, as parts of it are certainly not by the Rosh. 
Rosh authored a commentary to the Torah which was published in Hadar Zekenim to the Torah with commentaries 
by the Tosafists on the Torah and Rashi (Leghorn, 1840)… Ibid. 
9 See fn. 5. 
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ָ֧ק( כ) א ֱאֹלקיָך ֶאת־ְיֹקו  ָ֖ יר  ֹבֹ֑  ֹא֣תֹו        תִּ             דַתע 
ק ּו֣בֹו ְדב ָּ֔ ֹו          תִּ ְשמָ֖ עַ  ּובִּ ֵֽ ב  ש   :תִּ

 
5) Fearing God as a means to maintain human 

morality: 
   10ירשה ר"רש
 '. וגו יךקאל' ה - את( כ)

' ה - את“ את מצרפים 11שהטעמים ספק אין

 . אחד לרעיון "תעבד אתו תירא יךקאל

Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God;          Him shalt thou serve;       and to Him 
shalt thou cleave,                and by His Name shalt thou swear. 
 
5) Fearing God as a means to maintain human morality: 

 
R. S.R. Hirsch13 s.v. Et – HaShem Elokecha VeChulai 

 
There is no doubt that the cantillation notes14 meld “and thou shalt fear the 

LORD thy God” (with) “Him you shall serve” into a single idea.  
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
10  Samson b. R. Raphael Hirsch (usually referred to with his father's name: R. Samson Raphael Hirsch) was born in 
Hamburg, Germany, in 1808. In his youth he was very influenced by R. Isaac Bernays (Chacham Bernays) , who 
integrated Torah scholarship and scrupulous observance of the commandments with some openness to 
modernity. At the age of twenty he went to Mannheim to study in the Yeshiva of R. Jacob Yukob Etlinger, author of 
the Aruch laNer. After having studied for one year in university, he was appointed in 1830 Landrabbiner of the 
principality of Oldenburg. Here he became involved in written and oral debates with Jews who tended towards 
reform. In 1838 he published Horeb in German, which explained the rationale of the commandments and their 
classification, a book that enjoyed great fame. It influenced the general public and especially the youth 
pedagogically over a number of generations, and was translated into a number of languages. Afterwards he was 
elected chief rabbi of the Hanoverian districts of Aurich and Osnabrück, with his residence in Emden (1841 - 1846) . 
In 1846 he was appointed rabbi of the important city of Nikolsburg in Moravia and in1847 he became chief rabbi of 
Moravia and Austrian Silesia. About four years later he answered a call by eleven families in Frankfort - am - Main 
to be rabbi of a separate community that was founded after the general community had been taken over by the 
reformers. R. Hirsch gave up his important position to serve as rabbi of this tiny congregation, establishing 
institutions that became the cornerstone of a great community that developed over the years, including a school 
of which he was its principal and in which a synthesis of Torah and general studies was practiced. For many years 
Congregation Yeshurun of Frankfort was famous as the most important congregation in Germany, and Hirsch's 
Torah im Derekh Eretz has been accepted by most Western European communities and in other places, and has 
saved many generations of youth. In 1876 he succeeded in persuading the German government to change the law 
obligating each urban Jew to be a member of the general Jewish community, even if it was reformed. This was 
considered a great achievement for his community and other communities in Germany. R. Hirsch was a prolific 
author, in addition to his well - known works Horeb and The Nineteen Letters of Ben Uziel, etc., and many articles 
in the journal Jeschurun which he founded, he is most famous for his commentary to the Pentateuch which 
included a German translation of the biblical text and an extensive commentary, also in German. It had an 
outstanding pedagogical perspective and was published between 1867 - 1878, and afterwards in many additional 
editions. He also wrote a commentary to the prayer book and to the book of Psalms. R. Hirsch died in 1888 and 
was succeeded by his son - in - law, R. Solomon Zalman Breuer… Ibid.  

דקֱאֹל ה'ֶאת־ כ  11 ֹבֹ֑ ע  א ֹא֣תֹו ַתֵֽ ָ֖ יר  ַע׃ יָך תִּ ֵֽ ב  ש  ֹו תִּ ְשמָ֖ ק ּובִּ ְדב ָּ֔  ּו֣בֹו תִּ

By placing the Etnachta, the most emphatic dividing note, under the word Ta’avod, per force the phrase “Oto 
Ta’avod” is intrinsically linked to “Et HaShem Elokecha Tira”.  
With respect to the earlier verse in Devarim 6:13 : 

דקֱאֹלה' ֶאת־ יג ֹבֹ֑ ע  א ְוֹא֣תֹו ַתֵֽ ָ֖ יר  ַע׃ יָך תִּ ֵֽ ב  ש  ֹו תִּ ְשמָ֖  ּובִּ

the same cantillation can be observed. 
13 See fn. 10. 
14 See fn. 11. 
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 שהתורה היראה מחשבות את מסיים זה פסוק
  12.יז בפסוק בהן פתחה

 את רק מחשיבה' ה שהנהגת לך נאמר עתה זה
 , שבאדם האנושי היסוד

 דךלנג יךקאלו את שווה ,הזאת התפיסה פי ועל
 . תמיד

 המוסרית באישיותך שרק ההכרה לכלל תגיע כך
 , חובתו ידי לצאת תוכל

 ישותך כל את שתבטל כך לידי תביא זו והכרה
 :לעבודתו

 
6)  A caution against taking Fear of HaShem too 

far: 
   ם"מלבי

 , תירא יךקאל' ה את( כ)
 ולאהבה יךקאל' ה את ליראה תחלה צוה באשר

 , אותו
 ומתנגדים נפרדים הם והאהבה היראה מ"ובכ

  השם בעבודת לבד ז"זל
 ואהבה ,אהבה במקום יראה לך אין“ :ל"חז ש"כמ

 , לבד' ה אצל רק ,"יראה במקום
 

 מים יזלון מהם אשר המקורות שני פה הזכיר לכן
 , האלה חיים
 ממנו שמתיראים שהעצם יראו אם באה שהיראה

  ז"וע רצונו לעוברי ומעניש ומשפט דין עושה
 

 יםקהאל יקאל הוא יכםקאל' ה כי“ שאמר אחר

 ישא ולא ואלמנה יתום משפט עושה' וכו
 תירא יךקאל' ה" מזה שהנסבב אמר ”פנים

 , מיראה העבודה הוא "תעבוד ואותו
 

 ממנו שמתיראים אחר בעצם כמו יהיה לא ז"ובכ
 בו" כי שמו ומהזכיר אליו מגשת שנשמרים

 :"תשבע ובשמו תדבק

This verse concludes the thoughts about fear that the Tora began in v. 17. 
 
This is now to say to you that God’s Conduct Values only the human aspect 

that is within man. 
And in accordance with this understanding, you should keep in mind your 

God constantly. 
In this way, you will reach the awareness that only by means of your ethical 

humanity will you be able to fulfill your obligations.  
And this awareness will result in your annulling your egotistical concerns in 

favor of His Service.  
 

6)  A caution against taking Fear of HaShem too far: 
 
MaLBIM s.v. Et HaShem Elokecha Tira 
Since He Commanded initially to fear the Lord your God and to love Him,  
 
and in every context fear and love are separate and antithetical to one 

another, except for the Service of God,  
As the Scholars, Z”L, have said: )Sifre, Parashat VaEtchanan) “There is no fear 

in the place of love, and love in the place of fear, except vis-à-vis God 
alone.”  

Therefore there is mentioned here two sources from which flow these “living 
waters,”   

for fear comes when they fear that the Entity of Whom they are afraid, 
Enforces law and justice and Punishes those who transgress His Will and 
engages in idolatry,  

after He Says, (Devarim 10:17-8) “Because the LORD, your God He is the God 
of gods, etc. He Executes the judgments of the orphan, and widow, and 
Does not Show favoritism,” He Says that the logical extension of this, 
“thou shalt fear the LORD your God and Him shalt thou serve,” this is a 
reference to serving due to fear. 

Nevertheless, it should not be like other entities whom one fears, where one 
guards against coming close to him/it or even to mention his/its name, but 
rather “to Him shalt thou cleave, and by His Name shalt thou swear.” 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. The commentaries of Rakanati and Rabbeinu Bachaya on Devarim 6:13 directly contradict the 

assumptions of MaLBIM on Devarim 10:20. With whom do you agree and why?  

                                                           
12 Devarim 10:17-20 

17 For the LORD your God, He Is God of gods, and Lord of lords, the Great God, the Mighty, and the Awful, 
Who regardeth not persons, nor Taketh reward. 18 He doth Execute justice for the fatherless and widow, 
and Loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment. 19 Love ye therefore the stranger; for ye were 
strangers in the land of Egypt. 20 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God; Him shalt thou serve; and to Him 
shalt thou cleave, and by His Name shalt thou swear. 
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2. Panim Yafot on Devarim 6:13 would appear to contradict R. S.R. Hirsch on Devarim 10:20 with 

respect to the intrinsic value of the emotion of fear of God. Once again, with whom do you 

agree and why?  

3. Since according to RaShI and ROSh on Devarim 6:13, before one can swear, he must meet 

relatively impossibly high standards, for all intents and purposes is this tantamount to 

prohibiting swearing except by the most righteous of individuals? But doesn’t this seem to 

contradict RaMBaN’s comment on Devarim 6:13? 

4. MaLBIM on Devarim 10:20 sounds a cautionary note with respect to fearing God which is in 

contrast with all of the other commentators, who extoll the virtues of such a spiritual attitude. 

According to MaLBIM, how is a person to balance fear of God with not feeling unduly alienated 

from Him?  

Practical applications of the sources:  

1. Do you feel that you yourself have a significant sense of “fear of God” according to at least some 

of the commentaries listed above? How might you raise your sense of “fear of God”? 


